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LISTEN !

Mrs. Majorie Kusscll , tlic talented editor of The Hnrtli , the magazine publish-

ed

¬

by the Colonization nciutincnt| : of the Santa I'c Kaihvay , recently nadc a trip
through the Arkansas Valley. She wan greatly surprised and wonderfully imprcht-

ed

-

with the present conditions and splendid outlook for the future and has written
the following article which will appear in a new addition of a Kansas booklet the
Saute Ke is getting out :

The climate of the Arkansas Valley of Kansas equals that of "Sunny Cole ¬

rado" its blue sky days are just as many. Winter plowing is possible throughout
the greater portion of the season which is uniformly mild and open. The springs >

and autumns arc particularly delightful , the summers pleasant , the nights cool

and refreshing.
The question of rainfall is no longer a bugaboo , widespread cultivation of the soil has hail it * effect up-

on

¬

the climate In this respect not less than it has had upon the face of the land. Scientific irrigation is work-

ing

¬

wonders , and under a most admirable and assured system is making the Arkansas Valley of Kansas to

blossom as a rose.
The sugar beet Industry of this most favored section is rapidly increasing , and the number of beet sugar

factories keep multiplying. And yet , were then- three times the amount of acreage planted in beets , and

three times the number of factories erected in the Uni'.cd States , the output of all of them , run at their full

capacity during the entire season of operation , would fall short of supplying the demand for the product , and

we would still be compelled to import sugar. I
Alfalfa grows to perfection in the Arkansas Valley of Kansas , the climatic conditions are particularly

favorable for the perfection of seed crops , and the industry is a thriving one. All kinds of vine products f
reach perfection not only as to richness of llavor but likewise as to six.e and quantity.

Orchards nourish , the apples , peaches and cherries of the Arkansas Valley are prize winners everywhere.

Poultry raising is pronounced a success ; while the great grain fields , hay stacks , and stock farms tell their
own story of prosperity.

The country is rapidly settling up , rural deliveries , and telephone facilities
extend over the entire territory. The whole valley smiles in health , wealth and 5

plenty. The actual residents are eagerly acquiring more acres , those who have (

&

come to see for themselves are buying all they can secure , absolutely certain that c
>

THIJKK IS STILL A CHANCH KOK YOU ,
(4

th > v arc investing in a sure thing. 4-

RIEGER

HUT KVKKV MONTH SICKS T1IK CHANCK GKOWINO LESS. You have an
opportunity now that seldom comes a second time to any man. Go and see for
yourself. "

The above being the idea of an oflieial of the great Santa I'c , should carry
great weight with people who are trying to make up their minds as to what country
is best suited to them. " ( Jo and see for yourself. "

(Jail or send for our booklet and let its explain this great opportunity to you.

& SEBOLD
Opposite court house , Falls City , Neb

FARGO

Sam Hector was attending to busi-

ness

¬

in Kulo Saturday.-
C.

.

. .! Thomas of Wlnnebugo had im-

portant business in Kulo tlio last of

the weak-

.Dontrees

.

runulngham was u busl
ness culler In Itulo the lust of the
week.

Dun Zimmerman. thad special
business In Kulo this week.-

W.

.

. F. Dorst was a business visitor
In Kulo Saturday afternoon ,

Geo. Kii\g\ was transacting business
in Kulo this week.-

K.

.

. Arnold was a Kulo visitor Satin-
day.

-

.

John Wlssumn si1. , wus a business
visitor In Kulo Saturday.

Milton Zimmerman was attending to
business affairs in Kulo Saturday.

Cass Jones was attending to busi-

ness

¬

In Kulo the last of the week.

Peter Nuldechen of Vfltiuobago was
attending to business allalrs lu Kulo-

Saturday. .

A. J. Santo was u business visitor In

Palls City Saturday.-
Mr.

.

. Whltehead and son of the CmiU
fruit farm were uttondln ; to business
allnlrs here Saturday.-

J.

.

. II. Urinofijar hud business inFargu-
Wednesday. .

Mr. Mandervlllo was transacting
business here \Vedtiesday.-

Mrs.

.

. rreeman had business here this
week.-

Mrs.

.

. s. M. Jones and Mrs. Sucrottil
Swain spent Sunday visiting relative :

Craig , Mo.-

Mrs.

.

. Mose Brlnegar was transuding
business hero the first of the week-

.IJgnes

.

Secey bad a runaway Weilnes
day which eamo near resulting serious
ly. Not much damage was dotiu am
the drirer very luckily escaped unin
jurcd.-

Mrs.

.

. Saal is very sick and her &-

oAralel of Falls City eamo to take car
of her Wednesday.-

Geo.

.

. Taylor's eye is lo vly imprav-
Ing after being almost sightless for
month.-

A.

.

. J. Santo Is very busy these dayi-

He is expecting to locate on his ri-

cently purchased 80 acre farm soon.

The Farmerf Mutual Telephone Co-

is going to hold a meeting ot the stool
holders for the purpose of ascertali
lug whether or not it Is their will i

establish a Toll Station in Fulls Clt-

It is believed that the company Is no-

up against a proposition , Falls Cl
has granted each and every reqiie

the fanners asked but '.hey could not
bo satisfied.-

Alois

.

Danncekor was attending to
business In Kulo Thursday.-

M.

.

. Gohllug of Fulls city was trans-
acting

¬

business lu Fargo Wednesday.-

Mr

.

, Wright hud business hero Sat
urday.-

Geo.

.

. Thompson vUlled his parents
the last of the week.-

Mr.

.

. llarford was atti'iidlng to busi-

ness
¬

In Kulo Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Martin Oakley was transacting
business in Kulo the last of the week.

Dan Sutten was a business visitor In

Fargo this week.I-

I.

.

. 1. Schoitel was transacting busi-

ness
¬

In Kulo Saturday.-
J.

.

. II. Hrinegar had business at the
Preston Mills this week-

.Molvln

.

Kandolph was a Kulo busi-

ness

¬

visitor Saturday..-

lames
.

. ami Sum Gleason took a
pleasure trip to Preston took Saturday.I-

.
.

( . L. Kloepfol assessed the business
mmi hero Monday.-

J.

.

. II. Moore of St. Dcroln was at-
ending to business here Monday.-

Vm.

.

\ . Lhickminlstcr hud business
cur Kulo Monday ,

1. K. Kundoll and J. F. Paul murk-
ted M> mo line fat clears.
John Santo huuled hogs to Kuloi-

lomluy. .

John Herschbergor was attending to-

mportant business in Kulo Monday.
Herman Koohlerand wife were Kulo-

allors Monday-

.Alois

.

DuniR-cker jr. took some fat
logs to market Monday.

John Thlllgoi hud special business
n Kulo the llrst of the week.-

C.

.

. O. Uletoherohml business In Rule
the tlrsl of the week.

Judge A. K. Scott of Falls Cllj
brought his daughter Kva down to re-

sume her duties as teacher Monday.-

F.

.

. Paul disposed of some hogs Mon
day.

Gee F. uud Fred C. Schmidt hat
special business In Falls City Monday

Kduiuna Dorsto had special business
In Kulo Tuesday.-

M.

.

. Jondrow is working In Kulo thl
week-

.Klraer

.

Arnold was suddenly take
sick Monday and It was necessary 1

call u doctor.
Gust Yoesel had business in Kul-

Tuesday. .

John Fourtner a well known vetera-
of this place contemplates going we-

in the near future. Mr. Fourtner e :

pects to establish a flue home in tl
west.-

C.

.

. M. Kern delivered his corn
the Kulo market Tuesday.-

Kobcrt

.

Nitzsche hauled hogs
Preston Tuesday.-

Mr

.

, Kopf was a Kulo culler the la-

of the week.

Julius Wallrall' and wife were a
tending to business ulTalrs in Kulo Fi

dayMrs.
. Jackson of Hiawatha Kansas

visiting relatives near hero this wee

Klmer Sehock lost a valuable fult
fill old horse Friday.-

Sen

.

Walters of Corning had bu
ness hero Friday.

George Fisher and wlfo were vlsi-

Ing friends hero Thursday.-

WhM

.

is Foley's Kidney Cure.
Answer : it Is made from a prescrl-

tion of a leading Chicago physlcia
and one of the most eminent in t-

country. . The Ingredients are tl
purest that money can buy and a-

beleiitlfically combined to get tin
utmost value. For sale ut Moon
Pharmacy.

What a Great Convenience is
Fountain Pen !

Any person who will send T
Kansas City Journal , Kans-
City. . Mo. , four dollars to p ;

for the Daily and Sunday Jon
nal one year , will be mailed
a present a beautiful founta
pen ; fine rubber handle , 14 kar
gold point , fully warrants
Address the Kansas City Jov-

nal , Kansas City , Mo. This (

for expires July 1 , 1'JOO.-

A

.

Cletvr Coinplcctiorv and Bright Ey-

In most eases a sallow , blotched cc-

plexlon and dull heavy eyes are duo
poor digestion and an Inactive liv-

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup 'aids-
gestion and stimulates the liver a
bowels and makes the complex
smooth and clour. Orino Luxat
Fruit Syrup does not nauseate
gripe and is mild and pleasant to tu-

Kefuso substitutes. For sale at Mooi-

Pharmacy. .

Cash paid for eggs and Poul-
at Heck's feed store.

Having decided to remain
Falls City , I will call attent-
to my card on page 5.

19-2 GKO. II. PAKSKI.I.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
Cures Coughs , Colds , Croup , La Grippe , Asthma , Throat in the

and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW PACKAGE

For Sale at Dr. Moore's Pharmacy , Falls City , Nebr.

Burlington Bulletin.

Special Iloincsei-'kers' Kates :

IB ! mid Jh'd Tni'HtlayH , low ex-

unrision

-

rules to the North i'latto
Valley , the Big TToni Basin and
other frontier territory. Person-
ally

¬

conducted excursions on 1st
and Sird Tuesdays of each month
for those seeking free homesteads
of ((510 acres of mixed fanning and
dairying. Write D. Oletn Denver ,

Agent Homestekers' Information
Bureau , 1001 Farnain St. , Omahi ,

Nebraska.
Irrigated Lands : If you have

any surplus money , you can do
nothing better with it than to get
hold of an irrigated farm now. If
this appeals to you , send for irri-

gation
¬

literature.
Low Vacation Tours to Colorado

California and Puget Sound :

The Summer of 190(5( will bring a
great variety of attractive low rate
excursion lours. The greatest
railroad journey in the world to
California and Puget Sound is
within your reach at about half
riites daily from April 25th to May
5th , also after June 1st. Ask
about excursion rates to San Fran-
cisco

¬

for the teacher's big meeting
also about the cheap rates to Colo-

rado
¬

for th * ' Elk's great gathering
early in July.-

To
.

Western Resorts : Low rate
excursion tickets to the Black
Hills , Hjt Springs , South Dakota
Sherdnn , Wyoming , ( Hhton'e
Hunch , Big Horn Mountains ) and
Yellowstone Park : ask about
special camping lour of 21 days
from Cody through the Yellow-

stone Park.-

Go
.

Somewhere : Life is short :

see Americk. Think over the
kind of a trip you would like tc
make , and ask the undersigned tc

help you play the most interest-
ing trip at the lowest possible
cost.

(J. STUWAUT Agt.-

L.W.
.

. WAKBUG. . P. A. Omaha.

You Will Prosper
in the Gre-

atSouthwesl
In Oklahoma , Indian Tovritor ;

and 'IVxiiH are vnst areas of nniin
proved land land not now yield-

ing the crops of which it is cap
able. The twine conditions appl ;

to the towns. Few lines of busi-

ness nre adequately represented
There are openings of all sorts
for mills and factories , for snial
stores , for banks , newspaper an
lumber yards. Yon have only ti

get on the grumd to prove this
To enable yon to do so the Mis-

boni'i , Kitnsfta and Texas railwa ;

oil'er

Rates Cheaper Than Eve

n Feb. 6th and 20ths-

.

March 6th anc20t1-n !
I. .

On above .latob most lines wi-

f. . sell both one-way and round tri
tickets at exceptionally low rates
If your nearest railroad agent car-

net. give yon the rates , write m

nto for particulars-

.If

.

r. yon'ie in any-

way- interested in the
IId

Southwest , I'd like to
31) send you my paper
V-
Qor "The Coming Conn.-

try.

.

e. . " Address

W.S. ST. GEORGE.
General Passenger Agent

550 WalnwriQlit IMdQ. St. Louis , M-

in

<

Tickets are on sale
everywhere , via Mis-

souri
-

Ml , Kansas and
Texas Railway.

D
n
t:

DESTINATIONS Francisco , Los Angeles.
VIA PORTLAND AND PUGET SOUND

*
S02.fiO round g

trip , one way via Shasta Route. *

DATES OF SALE-April 25 to May 5. RETURN
LIMIT , July : jl. '-'

STOPOVERS --Points between the Missouri River and fc

Pacific Coast. {i
ROUTES -Good via direct routes ; for instance , to San f?

Francisco or Los Angeles , via Denver , Scenic Colorado , r'
Salt Lake City. *

.'

To San Francisco via Denver , Scenic Colorado , Salt
Lake Route through Los Angeles. f-

No
-

tour of the Coast is complete unless it includes the ;

Puget Sound.
TRAIN SERVICE- Daily through Pullman Standard c

and Tourist Sleepers to San Francisco via Denver , Rio If

Grande Route Salt Lake City ; Tourist Sleepers Thursday
and Fridays , personally conducted. c

Daily through Pullman Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles o
via Denver , Rio Grande Route , Salt Lake City , thence Salt
Lake Route ; Tourist Sleepers Tuesdays and Saturdays , o

"personally conducted.
Write or call for California descriptive matter , -'Paciiic

Coast Tours , " folders , berths , information. Describe your t-;
proposed trip and let us advise you how to make it at least r-
cost. . i"

GA. . STEWART , Agent r
\\

CHICK FEED
P-
Pf

You cannot alTonl to lose your Chickens after you have o
] went to the trouble of hutching them out. You don't need to tr-

s

<

rvi lose any if you feed them the proper feed. Try Climax Chick
Feed I guarantee satisfaction or refund your money. What
more could you ask. Try it. Read This !

O. P. IIliCK.
o Dear Sir : I have found Climax Chick Feed the best feed

I have ever used for little chicks , i used it last Spring with Q
Mici.ev . and will use it again this Spring. Yours respectfullv-

MRS. W
. JOHN W. CROOKo M

O
Put up by 0. P. HECK , Falls City , Neb. W

And for sale by Ocamb & Stach. Ver.lon ; II. P. Reiger , Preston : *J

Thomas & Martin , Stella : C W.Allen , IJ-ir.ula ; L.C.Mann.-
Iltnnboldt

. H
; Hern & Walker , Reserve ; Harvey Harmon , Shubert ;

MT. 11. Miller A: Son , Merrill ; J. H. Trncey , Sabetha ; W. I ! .

O Alexander , Dawson ; L. K. Harding , Ilainlin U

1 New Satin Crown Sailors ig-

In all the popular shades. These are the
latest in Spring creation * and are sure to-

please. . Also the May Manton patterns are
on sale by us. Just received a new line of
Fancy llibbons. Some pretty lavender edged
washable Ribbon just the thing for low
collars. For style , lit and low prices , call o-

nMRS. . D. H. BLAKENEY
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE FALLS CITY

The Great Paper of the Great West

The Kansas Citv Star
Everywhere n-coguixed as the strongest and most reliable
newspaper in the most prosperous region of the United States.

Wherein It Leads.

Its Unexcelled NeWSService embraces the continuous report
of the Associated Prc.-.s , with dispatches every hour : the general and
special service the New York Herald : the Hearst transcontinental
leased wire service and special correspondence from THE STAU'S own
representatives in Washington , D. C : Jefferson City , Mo : Topenu , Ks. ,

and Uuthrlu , Ok. , in addition to the largo grist of news that comes
dail.\ from several hundred other alert representatives.

Its Market Reports and Comments have an authoritative
value that causes them to be telegraphed to all parts of the United
States the moment TH 13 STAR comes from the press. No western man
even Indirectly interested in the v.luo of food products , stocks and
securities can afford to be without THT STAR'S dully record ol prices
and conditions.

Its Special Features include The Chaperon's column , in which
are answered questions pertaining to beauty aids and social customs and
allalrs. a department for inquirtrs on other subjects and a wide range
of miscellaneous articles throwing side lights upon the world's most in-

teresting
¬

people and events these in addition to a vigorous editorial
page , absolutely Independent politically , and a Sunday Issue that i *

full of live special matter and h jman interest.

13 Papers Each week for 10 cents
The Kansas City Star was the first and is still the only
newspaper to deliver n complete morning paper , THE KAN-
SAS

¬

CITY TIMES , to its subscribers without iincrease in the
subscription price.

\ \


